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Sports\Week 
Raiders open 
season Sept. 4 

On September 4, the Kingston 
Township Raiders will host their 
season opener against the King- 
ston Huskies at the Dallas High 
School Field. 3 

A bake sale and refreshments © 
will be avialable. 

The public is invited. 
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Lehman grads key Cougar volleyball 
Four former Lake-Lehman High School 

standouts are expected to play key roles for 
the College Misericordia women's volleyball 
team this season. 

Returning starters Tracy Krupa and Stacey 
Paculavich will be joined by freshmen Karen 
Zier and transfer Erin Loftus. 

Misericordia’s Cougar won the PAC title in 
1992 and finished second a year ago, despite 

an 18-8 record, the best mark in school 
history. : 

Krupa was named second-team All-PAC 
last season and was also Misericordia’s team 
Most Valuable Player. 

Misericordia opens the season Wednesday, 
Sept. 7, at Scranton and will compete in the 
Luzerne County Recreation Board Tourna- 
ment, Saturday, Sept. 10.     
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  Getting ready 
Lake-Lehman's Angelo DeCesaris rushed Lackawanna Trail 
quarterback Keith Schubert during the Knights' scrimmage last 

week. Lake-Lehman opens its football season Friday night at 
(#@ Riverside, with the game scheduled to start at 7:30 p.m. 

Dallas opens at Marian Catholic 
The Dallas Mountaineers open the 1994 football season at 1 p.m. 

Saturday at Marian Catholic, near Tamaqua. To get there, take 1-81 
south to the McAdoo exit, then Route 309 south toward Tamaqua. 
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14 games, listed below. Select in descending . 1 

13 order of your CONFIDENCE in your Entries ] 

choices. Win points at left for each correct A] 

12 selection toward possible total of 120 points. at 
11 See complete rules below. You must be at 

least 8 (eight) years old to enter. To enter, The 
10 clip along dotted line, then place game 

entry in POWER POINTS container at co- Dallas Post | 
9 sponsor's retail outlet(s). Entrants must list i 45 Main Rd 

8 name, address and phone number below. Dallas 

Across from 
7 LIMIT: You may enter only one coupon i 

statewide per week. I Offset Paperback) 
6 i . 

: DEADLINE: 2PM. FRAY | lele-Media 
| cor of 

@ Rockies were 13-year-old champions TIEBREAKER Tota) pains samedi Luzerne 
The Back Mt. Junior League “Rockies” captured the 13-year-old 3 PAG fis igame, ; 
Little League Championship this season. ; Ct 
Members are seated, from left: Jonathan Kertesz, Marcus 2 | y. 

Sowcik, Justin Hoover and Matthew Kurtesz; standing: Jonathan 
Saba, Kyle Droppers, Coach Herb Fehlinger, Chuck Fehlinger, 1 THIS WEEK'S GAMES [I " N fn i 

Manager Russ Hoover, Kenn Pizzano, E.J. Ishley. Missing from ! pis i Ts 

photo are Dan Breymeier, Adam Lowe and Chris Tucker. 120 TOTAL POINTS Atlanta at Detroit Arizona at LA Rams | aversLase 
: Cleveland at Cincinnati Dallas at Pittsburgh 4 : 

2 Nate Houston at Indianapolis New England at Miami or mail to: 
y MN : Kansas City at New Orleans ~~ NY Jets at Buffalo | The Dallas Post 

Address Minnesota at Green Bay (Milw.) San Diego at Denver i P.O. Box 366 

: ; : Philadelphia at NY Giants LA Raiders at San Francisco | 
City. State (zip) Seattle at Washington Texas at Pitt. Dallas PA 18612 i 
Dav Phone { Tampa Bay at Chicago Entries must be i 
ay:phone received by 2 p.m. 

Night Phone ( ) Fridays 
  

POWER POINTS OFFICIAL RULES 
address, etc. will be disqualified. 
3. Entries that fail to select a team in each and 

outlets of participating co-sponsors. Enter contest 1. Object of the game is to amass as many of the 
by dropping entry forms into POWER POINTS 120 possible points as you can. Simply review the 

  
Tips from the top 
The second annual Cougars Basketball School for Girls at 

College Misericordia, featuring Seton Hall assistant women’s 

basketball coach Tina Martin, attracted more than 100 area 

youngsters. 
: LY Attending the school were, first row from left, Sarah Lozo, Nora 

Stepanitis and Deirdra Argento; second row: Angie Wall, Miseri- 

cordia head coach Julie Oja and Christine Aleknavich.   
  

  
  

week's schedule of games, listed on entry form, 
and decide which game you are surest of picking a 
winner in. Write the name of your projected 
winner on the 15-point line. If that team wins its 
game that week, you win 15 points. Write the 

name of your second surest winner on the 14-point 
line, and so on down to the 1-point line, which 
game you figure to be a toss-up. Next, fill in the 
tiebreaker, the total points scored by both teams in 

the week’s Eagles or Steelers game. If this step 
fails to produce a winner, a drawing will be held 
among those contestants still tied. Decisions of 
the judge are final. The weekly winner of the 
contest will receive $750. 
2. Any entry form that does not contain a name, 

HOLS, 

every game will be disqualified, as will entries that 

fail to differentiate between the Rams and Raiders 
of Los Angeles, the Jets and Giants of New York 

and Pitt and Pittsburgh. 
4. No points are awarded on tie games or in case 
any game is not played for any reason during its 
scheduled week. 
5S. Entering POWER POINTS constitutes 
permission by contestant for his or her name and 
photograph to be used for news and reasonable 
promotional purposes at no charge. 
6. Employees of this newspapers and their 
immediate families are ineligible to participate. 
7. No purchase necessary. Fascimile game entry   forms will be accepted and are available at all   

container at participating co-sponsors. 
8. Weekly deadline for entry will be 2 p.m. 
Fridays except when noted otherwise on weekly 
entry form. 
9. Neither this newspaper nor any co-sponsor will 
be responsible for illegible entry forms or those 
lost, stolen or damaged in any way. 
10. Limit one entry per person per week. Each 
entry must represent the original work of one 
entrant: “group” entries, “systems” or other 
attempts to enter multiple entries will be disquali- 
fied. 
11. Contestants must have reached the age of eight 
(8) by the Sunday of any week's play. 

  

  

Watch to Win! 
Become an expert on the NFL and Win $750 

POWER POINTS SPECIAL 

Free Installation of One Premium Service 

Call Tele-Media at 639-1171 
+. Offer good until September 30, 1994 
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